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TBI SCW ITI" OF TUB
MOUTH.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago a hostile army
swooped down npon tbe S mth. E-r- y

Boathc rn BUts was invaded. The

enemy came with fiie and a word and

all the implements of war, and rain
and devastation followed the tratk of

the Invading foe. The belligerents

were in earnest and the world ws
itartled and appalled t the m'ghty
drama enected between the Noith

and Boatb. No cation bad ever been

to im presst d with psace, 10 little fit-

ted for war. In foreign lands there
are perpetual' standing armies; the
yeans; men are in the gariiaons or out
npon the sea behind tne guns of tbe

battle ships. Oars were a people
who had never eeen 5000 soldiera in
array. Butrmiei sprung np in both

lections as rapidly as the crop of

armed men which grew from the ser-

pent's teeth s owed by Cadmas, ,

' Tb e

old and yoang men of the country took

their places iu battle and made their
breasts a tiring wall of defense. Ter-

rible was tbe conflict. There wis no

halting in the mighty tragedy until it
was finished. There was a deep de-

sign through it all and a mighty work

to be accomplished. The design

was that of Providence destiny, or

call it what you may to nbolinh

slavery, tbe exlstenoe of which

was a perpetnal mecaos to the peace,

perpetuity and prosperity of the
Union. B'avery was txtermlnated,
and, derpitethe strong passions en-

gendered, the lesson is daily sinking
deeper iuto the hearts of tbe people.

When the triumphant invading arm-

ies folded their tents and quiet'y stole

away the people of the South breathed
freer and deeper, and flittered them-

selves into the belief that they would

never be invaded attain. But start
not, dear reader, when wa tell you

that another army la marching down
moon the South. But this time it
somes not with Are and sword, but
with money, enterprise and every

thing that is necessary to help tha
Southern people in making (he Bouth

tbe meet prosperous section of the
.Union. Every Bouthern Bute has

been already invaded by an advance
guard, but tbe Ioman-llarpe- r scouts,

who are now making a careful ?,

preagea the coming ol tbe
mighty bos s that shall invade and

overrun the South. Let 'era come;
we will not "welcome them with
bloody bands to hospitable graves,"

not with the grape that greeted

them on so mauy battle fields

in the sad long ago; but

the grape which make tbe wine and

tbe ban q net, or something to that ef-

fect, as was said by B, B. Prentiss.
And what makes this new Invasion of

the South more acceptable and slgnifl

, cant is the fact tha it has not been
inspired by any organic jd efljrt to

' make known our resourcer-o- to in
dues capital and emigration. The
people of the North are a shrewd, cal-

culating, Intelligent reading poople
and they have the ragacity to see that
tbe South has the greatest natural ad
vantages for manufacturing of any sec

tion ol the Union and muBt necessarily
grow in that direction. They also see
that tbe South is tbe best wooded por
tion, of the Union, snd perhaps un

,' surpassed by any couutry in the world.
Tbe invading army know better than
our own people tbat all metals and
minerals are found in the South in
prodigal profusion, and that tbe water
power is snlTioient to turn all the ma-

chinery of the world. Tbey are a'so
familiar with the fact that ths in
creased value of the crops of ths
twelve Southern States in 1834-8- 5 was

$132,772,378. or 22 per cent. Ths
fruit and garden truck crops have in
created from $10,761,699 to $23,871,.

000, while tbe value of stock in the
Southern States, including the im
mense herds of crt:le in Texas, has

'Sprung from $32(1,378,414 to $573,704,'

762, or 09 per cent. The grand invad
ing army moving down npon tbe
Sooth ses from the statistics of the
couutry tbat of ths to'al arable land
in the United States, 318,180,000 acres,

. 30 ptr cent, or nearly two-- fifth a, lis in
tbe Southern States; snd to this will
soon bs added, by the redemption of

ewamp land In Florida, Louisiana and
Mis ifgippi, by tbe construction of

leveis aloDg the Mississippi and other

stream", and by ths improvement of

wa-t- and barren lands, tome 42,000,'

000 acres more. OI this immense
amount only 6,C79,C00,or slightly over
19 per cent., is ocenpi 'd for farms,
gisa'ng and similar purposes. Tbe
SorjtVto he a fecondtiuie conquered
by the N ili. But this time it la to be
Invrulf d i nil puulutd hy aa industrial

arniv tbat v. ill build up tha waste
place!) tf tha Sou h, and tlr.Tr by con

tribute to tbe piceperity of bo:h seo

tioni and the gntodear and glory ol
tbe Union.

r ARMEB I ABED TARIFF.
When the farmers ot the United

States become fa'ly aroused to tie In-

jury done to their interests by the
rf the present blg't tariff, the

t'ay of reform Is nra. That they are
beginning to d scover that for them to
pay tribute an the salt, toolr, ma-

chinery, cotton ties, and many other
materials tbey use; tbat to contiibuto
to other people's fortune s and build
np millionaires Is a losing bu&iuefs for
tbem is evident, and with that dircov-er- y

the dsy of round tariff reform is
not far off. Tbe Dairymen's National
Convention that met last week in Chi-caj.-

a most important and influential
body, gave proof tbat the mind of the
agricultural population is beginning to
comprthsnd how their own interests
and the welfirs of ths country are
damsged by the oparst'on of the tariff
as it stands today. Tbe president of
tbe convention gave voles to the
aroused convictions of ths farmers by
saying: "One very serious biadraoc
to our prosperity is ths fact that our
producing ).ower has been greater
tban our consuming power." The
remedy, of course, ii such a reform of
the tariff as will permit the people of
the United States to enter the foreign
market on terms as favorable as citi
sns of other prosperous nations do.

A PBOPONITIOBI raOM ClIADA
The fisheries disputo with Oansdi

has been lit le heard of lately, but it
is by no means done with. An Ameii
can boat was seltBd last week. It had
reached ths mouth of the harbor, and
there sold (o romebody an old trawl it
did not use. ' This wai unlicensed sell
ins in port, and the legal penalty for
tbe offense is $400. The Ganadian
people desire to renew tbe treaty tbat
bas lately expired, but the United
States fishermen object. The Canadi-

an Government, satisfied that the ex-

pense of 2,0f 0,000 already incurred
for the support of cruisers acd other
aids to suppress lllegal.fisbing cannot
be continued, has prepared an entire
new plan for oar government's con-

sideration. It is to appoint two Ameri-

cans, two Canadians and a foreigner
as a commission to meat in Washing-
ton. Having fully discutsed ar.d be
come acquainted with the subject as
presented by both nations, ths
commisoion rhall decide what sum,
if anything, the United States Govern-
ment shall pay to Canada for tbe
use of her fishing groaoda. In fact
tbe waters of Ne wfoundland, Canada
and tbe United States (excepting
Alatka) to be free, as under tbe treaty
of 1854. The award haviug been
made to be final and binding between
the high contracting parties. Theae
fish ng grounds dlrputes have lasted
long enough, they are expensive to
both peoples, and there is an element
of national danger in tbe quarrels, and
if a reasonable agreement can bs
formed on tbe Canada proposition, it
will be well to accept it.

JsASEBALL.
Tho IWrolU Will Ntaw with that.tugmr, null levclaud Will ASnttir

late Aaaociallon.
Cincinnati. November S3. Mr.

Watkine, repnssnting the Detroit
LeBuiie ilub, came belore tbe Ameri
can Biseball Association at its session
today end made a statement which
simplifies the work of the sssocla'ion
tie eald that while the assoc ation bad
in no manner solicited a bid f jr mem
bership from the Detroit club, and
while no request lor admiealon baa
been made by that club, yet it was
understood that circumstances had
made such an event possible. N w
he desired to Bay that the Detroit
club had received assurances from the
other league clubs that all the con-
cessions Detroit had demanded would
be made, and therefore the candidacy
ot his club for the Pittsburg vacancy
need have no further ennsid iration
from tbe association. Mr. Watkins
then retired, alter mutual assurances
of respect and good will. Tbe asso-
ciation now addresses itself to consid-
ering tbe merit! of tbe other two ap-
plicants, Cleveland and Kansas City,
with indications that Cleveland will
be chorion.

At this afternoon's session, Kansas
City's offer of $7000 for the franchise
and free transportation trom St. Louis
to Kansas City' and back to St. Louis
for all association teams, was bardly
considered. The Cleveland club was
formally admitted to tbe association.
Ths Finance Committee will visit
Cleveland to examine into the finan-
cial backing of the club. No repre-
sentatives of the association are going
ti Detroit, tie., league concessions to
ths club hav'ag disposed of the possi-
bility of that dab coming into the as-

sociation. The negotiations ' between
the Dutroit club and the American
Association were frank and pleasantly
concluded. Detroit was not ashed to
become a member of ths association,
which declined to have anything to do
witu the matter nntu lormai apple
cation had been made.

What rrealdeail Moaraa Maya.
Dstroit, Mien.. November 23

According to President Stearns, ot the
Detroit Base-Bal- l Club, not only tbe
Chiciff s. but all the members ot
the leasue. except the St. Louis and
Washington Clubs and tbe Kansas
C.ty epolloantft, have consented to
givs the Detroit a percentage of gate
receipts aa they did last year. It
wai consideration of this wholesale
concession that the Detroit Club to-

day decided to remain in the league.

irwpectnnirord wSitocau ,

A Ma Drive lal la the "bow.
Bismabpx, Dax., November tZ.

At noon today the snow stopped fall-

ing and the greatest bliaxard ever ex-

perienced in North Dakota was
brought to an end. Tbe wind is still
strong, but no snow is fallfng and the
citiaeui ar out In fores shoveling the
drills and making the roads. ' Scott,
the stage driver between this city and
F rt Yatsn. has not been 'heard from.
He wa due here at 7 o'clock but
evening, and there is Hunch alarm
auioug his friends. ;

Mulford, Jeweler, 21)4 Mule street,
solicitH order front tbi country.

KraMtua Breok Xtry III.
Nw Yotix, NoviMnfier 23. Krartus

Brooks is eerljuely ii. It was stated
t his home thii morning that he

cou d not pos:ibly recover.
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GREAT IX fEKEST SHOWS 13 THE
5AII0MAL BASK

Question by Bankers and Merchants
A Vacancy Hard to nil Cab-

inet Meeting.

Washington, November 23. In
quiry at the TBU'y Depirtnent
shows tl t as tne lime tor ttie as-e-

hltng ol Co u ii rem e pp oacbes the pub-
lic intTrbt in the na ional bank ques
tion is visibly incr. a in. The Comp
troller bi luu VJurreucy in iiuw icueiv- -
ing letters from all parts of the country
making suguesilins is to a mote
permanent basis for the national
buiks. These letters come not only
from persons ln're,etid in national
banks oat from officer- - of Bta'e banks,
private baokers, and from prominent
manufacturers, and many merchants
also have directed their at ention to
the maintenance of tbe existing sys-

tem. Comptroller Trenbolm taid to-

day that be was vtrr much pleased to
receive suggestions and hoped tbat
ever) body uaving any Idias on tbe
subject would communicate tbem to
him so tbat be would be prepared to
lay them before tbe proper committees
in case Coogrest thou Id laka up tbe
consideration ot tbe sub ict.

A Dlfflenll OfflM I Fill. IS (teems.
Washwqt . D. C November 23
The Peeident is experiet ci a som i

dilncu'ty in filling the tffica of United
States Dletrlct A't rney lor th East
ern Dibttict of Witcm8:n. C. K. De
laney, the f jrmer incumbent, resiur eJ
the tffice at tbe suugention of tbe
President in ordrr to accept iha Drm-ocr- a

io nomination to Coog-es- s frjm
ths Second Diotriit of WucuDsio, tow
represented byUen. Brgg. 'J he elec-

tion resulted In bis del. at, and he has
since nade formal applicat on to At
toruey General Garland for a reap
poiiitment as United States District
Attorney. Same time auo tbe Piesi
dent tendered the position to Geo,
Brsgz. and. after some delay, received

' a letter eaylnj tbat it would ba im
possible tor him to accept. Tbe c flics
was then tenure i to auo n-- r piomt
nent lawyer of Wisconsin, and he too
declined with thanks.

The Prealdent'a Heaaaa BlMasied
Wasuinoton, November 23. All

tbe members of the Cabinet were pres
ent at tbe meeting today except Sec
retary Manning. Tne se eion was de
voted entirely to tbe consideration of
the President s message. Tbe doca
ment is nearly finished. Tbe PresL
dent has received all the data neces
tary tor its completion except such as
re a'e to tne war and navy eetabiiso'
ments, snd thtss will be furnished in
a lew days. The President bad re
peated a portion of his message to tbe
Cabinet today. It is understood the
message will be much shorter than tbe
one submitt- - d to Congress last year.

The ladlaa Warehonte.
Washington, November 23. Com

missioner Atkins, Chief cf tbe Indian
Buresu, bas received from time to
time numerously signed pttitioosfrom
business men in Chicago, bt. Louis
and Kanras City, representing that
(be In teres' s oi all concerned would
bs beet subserved by removing tbe
Indian warehou e from New York to
soms point further West. He bas de
cided to hear wbat tbe bu iness men
of thate cities, as well as of New York,
may have to ear on the eurjsct by let-
ter or otherwise on tbe fnllowirg dys:
Chicago, November 27 h ; St. Louis,
Novembers b; KansB Uity, Novem-
ber 80th; Ndw York City, December
1st.

Changes In the Naval Aradrrale
ajaarnn nuiiiraira.

WAsniNOTON.November 23. Nearly
all of the annual reports of Com
mander W. T. Sampeon, Superia-tnd(mto- f

the United S:ates Naval
Academy is devoted to an argument
in support of a proposed changu in the
academic course. Tie change, which
he gives various reasons in favor of, is
that cidels should bn ass'gasd to lbs
diiTdtent branches of the service at
tbe end ot four years, instead of six.
abolishing tbe two years' course before
graduation as ueelees.

A Hew Training Milp Heedtd.
Washington, November 23 Com-

modore Schley, Chief of the Bureau of
Kqnipmeut and Recruiting, in his an-
nual report urges tbe necetsity for two
modern make steam cruiser training
ships, on the ground tbat it Is only
on suob vessels tbat tbe trailing nec-es-a- iy

for modern warfare ,.can bs
given, and because theie improve-
ments in naval wai fare 'bays made it
impossible to recruit oaf ,Davy in case
ot war from merchant seamen or
watermen ot our sea. ports.

.ii i

Hannlaa; h In III Health.
Washington, Tfovembar 23. The

ISvening Star tonight says: "The re-
port that Mr. Manning's health is
again breaking down is denied at the
Treasury Department, and by the gen-
tlemen who nave seen him frrqueutly.
In fact, he Is very bard at work ou his
repott and stows no sign of breaking
down."

Cholera.
Wasbiwiton, November 23. The

Marine Ilorpltal Bureau is officially
advised if the prevalence of cholera
in Buenos At res.

Jin Camalati.
Visita, I. T., November 23. Since

the tireular, giving a description ot
Jim Cumminne, which was sent out
by the Adams Express Company was
received here, it has been discovered
thut Cu mniings, or some one very
closely resombitng him, was lean here
on the 14th, 17th and 20th of October,
and on one cession in company with
Messenger Fotherlngham, whose run
ends hers.

The Jary Dlaar in the "oadlo"Trial.
NbwYobi, November 23 At 6:30

o'clock tbe jury came into court and
reported to the Recorder that it had
been impossible to agree upon a ver-
dict, and expressed the belief that
further trial to do so was useless. The
Recorder lectured them on the im-
portance of tbe duty before them, and
sent them back until 11 o'clock. It is
understood tbat tbe panel bas stood
ten for conviction and two lor acquit-
tal all day

Henry Watleraoa'a father DlaadIlia 'JOib, Birthday,
LocisviLLC, Ky., November 23. A

dinner was given this evening to the
Hon. Harvey Wattereon by friends in
honor ot his "ftih birthday. Mr.
Watterson is bUU hale and hearty. A
number of distinguished guests were
present.

Diamonds at MulfortTii.
A Taaai aad lonapent hranaalrr.

New Yokk, November 23. lace
goods rt much vilue have been Bmng-girdiit-

New York throng1! vaiious
channels for some time past, Mi.s
Josephine a young and

ovslv Belgian IIHne In thfa tliv. w
arrested tod-y- . Tbe young woman
aiva aha haa &!fl'iina in RaUinm
whom she frequency visits. They eend
i wo uj ucr nj se.i iu t'iia cunirry. Toe
las', time ehe rstnrnd by the s eam- -
sMo Haitz trlanrl lndni in Pr.iU.
delobia. She then hud $"0 6 wonh'

f laci in hnr nn n.a io-i- . It a al'virtwl
thit ehe brougit 't ti this ci'y snd
rfd 11,(1 ir. in e,.a ,m1v. Tn ViAr irt t.
men's wes found acj valued at nearly
$8iK). T ie yoorg wm'n made no
RHctetofthe way in which itrame
into her po:s'su n. WieKirm'd to he
nnflwara that .u tiait rmmit'Ai a
crime in smuggling the lace into tbe
ciiy. ,

TRIBUTES OF KESPECT

AID HEARTFELT MORBOW FOB
mm. hoxie

Shawn by the EoloKlaile Revolutions
nuta dj ma Asaoeiatea ana

Employes.

St. Louis. Mo .November 23. The
n ws cf the death f Col. H. M.Hnxie,
first Vice-Pre- si lent and General
Mantgsrof tbe Vi souri Paclfio Kail-roa- d

was received here today with
profound sorrow, not on'y by his

in the management of the
great system acd the employes cf the
roid, but by the wide circle of friends
snd acquaintances which bs bad in
tbe city. The general officers and
emp'oyes at the central headquarters
of tbe company and at tbe various
s'ations in the city held a meeting
this af ornoon and adopted highly
eu oti tic resolutions ol Mr. Hoxie's
abili y as a r.ilway manager; bis
kindjess and courtesy to associates
and employes n i his high personal
worth. Tbe icsjIu ions were s gned
bv several hundred of tne em-

ployes and tLey will be held
a day or two for other names,
when tbey will bs sent t)
Mrs. H'jxie as a memoiial. Many
telegrams have been received from
points on tbe tystrn expres ing dean
sorrow at Mr. Iioxie'a deatn, and
mee ings have been held at principal
places on tbe real at which resolu-
tions of respect worn adipted. Gen-
eral Superintends Kerilgan, it noti-
fying by telegraph all division super-
intendents acid of departments
of tbe death of their chief, ordered as
a mark of etteem ard respect for tbe
deceased, that all offices and shops of
tbe company be closed on tbe day of
his funeral snd that no more tralna be
run than ibsoHituly necessary. A
committee representing each depart-
ment of the road and a considerable
number of Mr. IIox e's more intimate
friends will attend tbe funeral at Des
Moines and it is expected a large
number ot railroad ( (Beers in different
parts of the West will be present and
attest their sorrow Inr tee deceased.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Kaalueera,

Kansas City, Mo, November23.
Lodges Nos. 81 and 164 of tbe Brother-
hood ot Locomotive Engineers, in this
city, met tonight aod adopted resolu-
tions of respect and condolence npon
the death of H. M. Hoxie. A special
to the Journal repor'B similar acton
bv the Missouri Pacific employes at
Parsons, KiS;

Offlaaia and Employ ea.
AtchionKas . November 13. At a

meetiig if itha officers and employes
of ths various departments of the
central branches of the Pacific Rail-
way, be d here this eveninr, resolu-
tions were unanimously adapted ex-
tolling tbe business abilities aod
pt raonal worth of tbe late H. M. Hoxie
and extending! sympathy t his be-

reaved relativauau I associate officials.

Tha Friend ol Hit Early Days.
Dm Moinss, Ia., November 23.

la bis e&'ly uays Mr. Hoxio res;ded
hre and for twenty years the e iter.
He was appninttd Umted States Mar-
shall for Iowa bv Presidm t L'noln in
18U2, and was very illijient in sup-preyi-

Kuig't8 of the Golden
Ciicle. Soon af er the war hn left
here to cccept a po i ion on the Union
Pacific Ruhoid. Bis remains will be
brought hire for burial.

Writtan fiTtka Appeal.
IHISUPtlCHANA-HARC-H, 1883.

Fmm hroa to lew the river rollod
Frfin tha Arkanaai bar, with ita living

frinRO
Of eyireaa aad turn, to tha lores ths

' eprinsal
Out of Uuabauokana'i awampy mould.
Muddy and iVift, with the floating ios.

Aod the driftwood iwopt front a hundred
ehurea;

While the rala marching through ths wil-lo-

roara,
And the darkening ioto'er ths river liea.

Lsreei are weak and the river atrong.
And tha loamy land may oats in a naah;
80 up and down, thruuah the dreary aplaah

Ths nlaht guard marchea the whole Bight
long.

Erery wave from tha pMiint boat
May ihatter ths orumblins aarth away ;
Tha orayflib hols in the (unken elay

Bet the whole Yeaoo valley afloat.

Barkt What was that? The patrol sprinat
With a ery of alarm at the oraokinf louna:
A moment mors. and the trembling ground

Ia awept by ths spray that the rirsr flings.

No time for delay, not a comrade near
Baoh moment may widen tbe fatal cleft;
lie mutt Ail it with what! lie kaa nothing

left.
But itay like, a Saab ia ths aummsr air
He aprlngi to ths midit of ths threatening

orck,
And itoopt with nil back to ths ruihlng

tide:
"I'll hold ths water la check," he cried.

"Just ihovel ths dirt around my back."
Ilia comrade rams, and the erack was tilled.

And doom waa averted from ua that niaht,
But the deed and the name ars held aa

light
Aa ths withered leaf by the hoar froat killed.

Robert Brut.
Novmbib, m.

They Are Nat sorry.
There is one thing nobody ever re-

gretsthat in, the day they first adopt-
ed Parker's Tonic as their regular fam
lly medicine. Its range ia so wide
and its good effects so sure, that notb
ing else, except good nursing, ar
needed in a great majority of cases
Buy it, try it, and afterward it will not
require any praise jmm na.

Frlasa to Bo elves la Eaaaya On the
Taiiar.

New York, November 23. The Ex-
ecutive Committee ol the American
Protective Tariff League met today
and decided to offer the students of
senior classes in all American colleges
a aeries of pi isee for approved essays
on the subject of advantages of pro-
tective tariff to tbe lubor and indus-
tries of tbe United Slates, each essay
not to exceed 10,010 words, and to be
sent to tbe office of the league on or
before May 1, 1887, awards to bs made
June 1R, 1887, aa follows: For best
essay, $250; for eerond best, $100; for
third best, $50; and for othirs deemed
especially meritious, handsome silver
medals.

G old len Jinl ford's.
Knight or Labor Plshots.

Utica, N. Y., November 23. At
An.st'-rds- today thre were whole-Bal- e

nrre6ts of the Knights of Labor
pickets, male and ft'iua'o, around the
mill-'- .

, i--

Fine Jewelry. t Itlalftrd'a.

NOVEMBER 24,

FJMG THE ItATliS

for CARRma FRFiyn r to the
SGtBOtRI).

Hie Central lrflIo Association Ac
kuonli'dgluir

Ohio as a Klrul-R- ail ."totes.

Tbe s'aVdiehrneint cf a
l;nn cf Meamera between Newport
News ard Liverpool has been

a menace to ibe Central Traffic
poo', cf which the Che t eake and
O tio is cot a member. It is not ex-
pected to do moch at rates below tariff
rutrf Chica.o, unla's it concedes to
the Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.Linis
and Chicago full propiriions of the
through rate, as tbe last mentioned is
a member of thet'blcatosubpooland
is suopo'e d to be living strictly up to the
tariff. It may, however, slip business
tnrough by way of lit. Louis and inter-
mediate points uuta such time as tbe
ss!oiiatiou becomes strrng enough to
cover these points. It is possible tbat
tbe Chesapeake and Ohio may become
a mrmber of both tbe Central Traffic
and tbe Trunk Liue pools, or in any
event will consent to maintain rates at
reuonable figures.

The fo'lowldg dispatch on this sub-
ject will be read with in'erest:

Chicago, III , November 23 An
important conforencs with far reach-
ing rrsu ts wan held here today be-

tween Traffic Manager Muir, ot the
Caetspeake and Ohio road ; General
Manager Walker, ol the Ktiiswahs
Despatch Line, and R. W. G jiger, of
the Pennsylvania Company; J. N.
Cnlp, of the Louisvilie and Nash-
ville; C.I. Ranemier, of the Evans-vil-

aud Terre Hau'e, acd Commis-
sioner Binuchard, representing the
Cen r.il Traffic Association. After
some di.'cussion the fact was conceded
tbat the Chesapeake and O lio was
not neceisarily to be regarded as a
fotmidable rival of tbe Central Traffic
Association, B ith parties then pgreed
to do the best tbey conld to promote
each other's interests. The Coesspeake
and O lio promises to maintain by its
all rail line tbe Central Traffic Asso-
ciation all rail rat s. The differential
heretofore awarded tbe Chesapeake
and Ohio oa businnss by its water
route will be continued. That road
will a'so charge Baltimors rates on
biifioefs taken by it to Newport
Nws. It bas also agreed that the
Central Traffic Association aod the
Chesapeake and Ohio will hereafter
exchange s'atietics, tbat each may
know the amount of butioefS carried
by the othen
Accident to Freight Trains on the

Hemphla aud C'harleeton.
The fi Bt section of eastbound freight

train No. 11 on the Memphis and
and Charleston railroad left Stephen-
son for Oha'tanooga early tnnday
morning, but had only gotten thirty-fou- r

out of thirty eight miles of the
dis'ance up to midnight last night.
The train made spledid time until it
reached Summit station, ten miles
from the city, where it stopped for
water. No flagman was lent out and
the second section ran into tbe
caboose, causing a damaging wreck.
The train was delayed teven hours
and then resumed running. When
near Lookout, just east of Wauhatchie,
about 6 o'clock last night, the train
broke into two pieces, and before a
fl igman could be sent out tbe north-
bound Alabama Great Southern pas-

senger train ran into the rear end,
causing another wret k. The paeec-gsr- e

wers badly shaken up by the
collission, but no one was injured.
During the confusion a Philadelphia
drummer named II. M. Laubbeimer
bad a fine $50 overcoat stolen. Tbe
wreck was cleared sufficiently to all'iw
trains to paea by 10 o'clock. The Ala-

bama Great Southern train mado no
connection.

Tbe Augusta aud Chattanooga.
A teh gram from Augus'a fays that

500 meu will begin work on the
AuguBta and Chattanooga Railroad
this we?k and the force will b in-

creased as rapidly as possible. Roll-
ing stock will be put on the line
when thirty miles of the track is
completed.

Death of operlutendent Barnes
Wile.

Mrs. Barnes, wife of Superintendent
E. H. Barnes of tbe Georgia Division
of the East Tennessee Railway, died
in Atlanta Sunday.

Kansas City, Kort Neott and tiolf
Railroad.

Commencing November 25tb, a line
of through Pullman buffet sleeping
cars will be formed between Kansas
City snd Jacksonville, Fla., via the
Gult Route, in connection with the
Memphis and Charleston, East Ten-
nessee, Virginia and Georgia, and
South Florida and Western railroads.
Through cars will leave Kansas City
daily at 6:45 o'clock p.m., going via
Memphis, Chattanooga, Atlanta and
Macon Th's is in addition to tbe
through first class coach daily be-

tween Kansas City and Bristol, Tenn.,
via Memphis, Chattanooga and Knox-vill- a.

Sqnabkllng Ahonta Division of Bns-Inea- a,

The arbitrators to fix rates and dif-

ferentials on Wichita and Southern
Kansas freight traffic have not yet ar-

rived at a decision. It is announced
that a final meeting of the arbitrators
will be held in St. Louis next Friday.
There is also a failure to agree among
the general freight agents of the vari-
ous roads west and southwest from
Kaneus City upon a division of busi-
ness trom local points contiguous to
competitive points, the Missouri Pa-

cific again interposing objections that
prevented a settlement.

Tha Georgia PaclBc
Maj. Pnrcell, Superintendent, bas

been nrted to expedite the work on
the Sunflower bridge, and to hurry
forward tbe party of engineers now
engaged in locating tbe line of

extension between that and the
Yaxoo river. It is the present inten-
tion of the directory to place tbe ex-

tension under contract and push it to
an early completion. The track of

the section from Grenada, Miss., to
the Sunflower will then be widened to
standard guage.

8oMd Silver at Mallard'
. Tha Hungarian Artist Banquet. '

Nw York, November 23. Mlbaly
Munkaczy, the Hungarian artist, was
banqueted tonight at Delmonicos by
a number of his fellow countrymen.
Addresses in praiBe of the artist were
made by the Hon. Joseph Pullitier,
the Hon. A. 8. Hewitt, tbe Hon. Carl
Schurt, the Rev. Henrv Ward Beec t-

ier, C. M. Depew. Mr. Whitelaw Raid,
the Hon. Levi P. Morton, Mr. John
T. Hoffman and Mr. Park Godwin.
M. Munkacsy replied in Hungarian,
expressing his thanks. He corapli-moots- d

the American ladies tor their
beauty, eaying they were the hand-
somest women In the world.

Sabucribe for the "Appeal."
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SENATOR WADE HAMPTON

lefts With a Palnfnl Accident
While Hunting.

Gbxenvillx, Miss., November 23.
The Time says that while riding
throngb tbe woods hunting a few days
s;nce Senator Hampton's gun becems
entangled, and was discharged, the
charge hitting the horse in the back
of the head and killing bim. The horse
fell on l he. Senator, pinning bim to
the ground eo th'it ho ould only al-

ter long and laborious effort extiicats
himself. He then had to walk home
from Steele's Biyou swamp,five miles.
We are g'ad to liar a that except tbe
unusual fatigue aud tevere bruises
Senator Hamoton is now all right.
The horse belong?d to Mr. McDuffie
Hampton and wai a very fine animal.

A PUBLIC LIBrlAKY WANTED.

Memphis 91 net Bs Believed From a
Orsat Keproach.

To tha Editori of ths Appeal:
As one of tbe people, I would like

to know wbat is being done toward
tbe Nish Library. I d i hope our peo-
ple will rot let the opportunity peas
of obtaining a good and subbtantial
library for the young men of our city.
We cMm to be a city of 75,000 people
and still rapidly increasing, and we
muit contest ti our ehamnthat we ars
behind Nashville, Kooxville aud Chat-
tanooga iu intelligence and public
spiiit and enterprise. I understand
that each of the above cities have a.

very respectable public library, where
acy tit un for a very small sum can
find any book they desire, or requisite
to improve their mind or increase,
their s ore of knowledge, while you
cannot go to a town of 10,000 inhabi-
tants in Ohio, Illiuolscr Pennsylvania
but you will find a good and substan-
tia library. A fa yearj ago the
writt-- tiok a trip West,
through Llino'e, I iwa, Wiscon-
sin, and s'op'-e- for a shoit
time in Qiincy, Dubuque, La Crosse
and Si. Paul, iu each ol which Ifjund
large, fine looking school houces, and
a building uied aud owned by the ""ity

for a public library. The next season
I went t Kansas and Colorado, end
in several of the towns in Kaasas I
found fine brick school houses and
public libraries. 'Whenbaine shown
around the c'ty of Dinver, I saw a
mrgnificeut building at some distance
fiom where' we then stood. Judge of
my surpriee when he informed me
it wascna of tbe public school build-
ings, aod tbat very nent, tas'y build-
ing across theareet fiomit isonrpub-li- e

library, which was built and filled
by our own citizens. How long shall
it be said Memphis has no
public library? No place where
her youcg men can go and
spenu au evening pieawntly and
profitably. Jilessr-- . lviitois, the
public prcBi is the manuiectury
of pu'eliu sentiments and moral when
they are located. Will you not ogi-ta- te

thia eubject until you tiring our
peplo to 86 and feel the neceseity of
moving arni acting iu this matter; ell
oar people rqu're is to show them
their duty acd po'nr. out the way, and,
my word tor it, it wilt not ha long be
fore we will have a building and li
brary we will all f tl ptoud of. Hop-
ing you will give y.:ur invaluab'e aid
to this pr, jec: I have it in your hands.

FRANKLIN.

Arthur's Will.
Nxw Yopk, November 23. The will

of tbe lat?!Ex-Pr:side- Arthnr.wbich
was made ia Maca last, will ptobably
be fi ed for p ob.te tonioriow. It is
believed to direct the disposal of about
$.'50,000 of real and peidona! properly.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder nerer vartee. A marvel oi

parity, strength and nholeiomenere. More
soonomioal than the ordinary kindi, and
cannot be (old in competition with the mul-
titude of low teat, thort woltht alam or
Dhophata powders, bono onlt is oabs.

ROYAL BAKINQ POVVDKK CO..
1IK Wall utraet. New Ynrli.

SPLINT
COAL!

Wholesale and Retail.

P.LI.Faltersun&Co
U78 Second Street.

FRFF PRESCRIPTIONS??
I llUta hefonad In the "ftClKNt'E

OF MEiLlll," for tha
tpsedr euro ol Nerroua Dobtlitr, Lost Ener-i- f,

Deapondencj, etc. A "H ol thia book
will be lent tree, enaed Addrxmi SI I KXfKor llt.ALiH,l;i wMi Hlxlh street,
Qnclo""'. Olito.

Tia moim. and a nnwnEAFNESS nil annMnalnl lKK
h at yonr own home,. . . .iui V ,j u- - -- . n.
the noted apeoialista without benefit. Cents
fjiusitr in three month, and aincs taan
handreda of ot en. full particu'ari lent
oa application. T. 8. PAHE, .

So. it Weat 31st itreet.How York City,

HOPKINS

SELLIKG OUT
To Dissolve Copartnership. '

MILLINERY
BELQqy COST!

Onr entire atook h.n to be told by Jaa
nary 1,18)17, to bins' ive Copartnerahip
our company retiring,aw We oner our imuieuia atook Be ard.less or Cost,

good Felt natt... , u Me
Fins Felt Hate. New tihape .worth 11.25, 75o
Genuine Beaver Hat. 750
Job Lot el Hata, wi rth from II to 82 25
Beautiful Ko-e- all Colon........3 for 10o
Ostrich Pompons luj
Children's Trimmed Hata, worth 12, for $1 00
Boys'a Cloth, Valvst and Pmth Capi.
2 worth II 60a
Ladlei' Trimmed (lata, worth H 12 00
hoi$ flumes from .SOo np
Ostrich Tips, 3 in Bunch, from.,... 50c np
Birds, Wines, Fancy Feathers, Feather
Bant etcatKldicnloual a.w frioea
arDon't Lose Your Chases. Femember

Irom this day to January 1, 1837.

aa? Bridal and Sfoaralna; Ontflta.
arThs finest assortment oi DOLLS in ths

ciiy.
tt Reshaped, Feathers Cleaned, Dyed
and Curled,

sarnoldao Hair Wash by ths Small or Largs
Quantities.

Row-T- he I line To Specnlate
ACTIVE Fluctuations in the Market otTer

to speculators to make
money it drain, Stocks Bonds and Petro-
leum. Prom t personal attention given to
orders reoelved by wire or mail. Corres-
pondence solicited. Full information about
the markets in our Book, whioh will be

tree on application.
U. U. KYLE, Banker and Broker,

Broad A New Streets, fiew Kork City.

UNION & PLANTERS' BANK
'

OF MEMPHIS, TENN
, . AT CLOSE OF B0SINBS8,

OOTOBHRBG, 180B
KfOUUCE8.

Loam and Dlsoonnta 41. 244 08
Bankioshouse and of&oe fixtures 30.000 DO

Overdrafu H,7Kxpenses and taxes - M 7,10012
Sight Klohange .4t.VI.22S 36
Cash on hand 368,717 73 626,943 08

12,029,911 TS

LIABILITIES.
Capital Paid np ...I SOO.rCO 00
Undivided Profits 121,77 87
Exchange and Interest 81,311 tt
Due other Bunks on
Bills redisoounted.1 203,0MB 86 '

DeposiU...................l,071.Li6 15 1.277,225 00

12,029,014 TO

NAPOLEON HILL ....Prealden
WM. A. WILLIAMSON.... nt

S. P. READ ............Cashier
DlitElTUHN.

A. Vacoaro, Wm. A. Williamson,
Joseph Bruce, Napoleon II ill,
R. Dudley Frayier, F. e osley,
B. P. Read, Bonj. Banb,
John K. Pepper, Jaa. H. MaDavitt,

l.aa N. finowdfin

Proclamation by the Governor.
The State of Tennessee Wm. B. Bute, Go-

vernorTo all who shall tee those Presents,
Greing:

It his been made known toWHKKKAS, some unknown party or
with having oommitted a tuul

and atrocious murder on the body of John
Graham, on the 3l)th day of Ooto"r. 18. in
our county ot Shelby, fled from justice and
now runnirg at lurge :

Now, therefore, I, Wm. 1. Bite, G vernor
as aforesaid, by virtue of the p wer and au-
thority in me vistod, do hereby offer a re-
ward of two hundrel and fi ty .dollars, to
any person or persons hi may apprehend
the said unknown party or pirties, and de-

liver him or them to the Sheriff or Jailer of
our county of Shelby, in ord r that juHtioe
In that behalf uay be had and executed.
Ih 1 rewaid is made payable, one halt on
delivery to the Sheriff and one half on con-
viction.
In testimony whe-eo- f. I hve hereunto set

my hand, aud caused tbe Great seal "I the
State to be affiled at Nashville, on '.he 18th
day of Novemuer, 1886.

WM. B. BATE.
Br the Governor:

Johm Aniaos, Secretary of State.

91. 8CHOTT,
of ths Watchmakers'GRADUATE of Swllierland,

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler.
sur Fine Work a Speolalty.-w- a

Ho. 7e Beale Mreet, Memphis, Tent.

DR. H H. LEYIS,
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN,

T' ATE OF ST. LOUIS, MO., hat Inst fitted
U up aa elegant office over Lytle A Hhieiae s
grocery store, ooraer ol Adams and Main. '

where he ia ready to fit all eighte and make
glasses to order. Ths publio ars informed
that the Doctor hat no glasses lor sale other
than those made by himself and In conform
ity with the measurement or tbe sys, a 05
Dootor bas mads that his special study and.
hat alt ths latest aoientilo teeti and instru.
ments to insure perleot and saay sight.
Physiolans prescriptions for glasses carefully
filled. Office hours trom to 13 and 2 10 o p.m.

DR. H. M. LEWIS, ,

Oculist and Optician, Mo. 218 Main street,
southeast corner Attains and Main.?

OltoScM&CB

SEEDS
AND PRODUCE

308 Front St.
DR. FRANK W.VANCE

Physician and Psychologist. '
VANCE baa perfected himself in ps-y-

'

DR. and it prepared to treat die- -,

eases of nervous origin bs entirely near
methods. His therapeutioa ia addressed prin- - '
oipally. to ths higher brain centers of spiriU-n- al

activity, whose influeBoson lower (u0
tfons, nervous and bodily, is paramount. At
matter oi ths laws govarnirax psrcho-phys-

eal phenomena, bs la eoaldUnt that reauita
will meet hie most sanguine expectations.,
Offlee 27.1 W Msln Streei

FOli NALE.
LATE RESIDENCE PROPBRTT on.

M1 MoLemore avenue, near State female
College. Ths property, wnioh it inireen,
wood, the moat attractive aod trowing sub--
uh of Memphis, consists of five acres of '

ground unsurpassed for healtuuinesa ana ;
beauty 01 looaiion. containing a large varis-- t
ty ol forest and truit treys, ornamental trees
and shrubbery t a two story residenoe 00m-pr- is

ng ten roomt convenientlT arrasged,
with aaaple aupply of cloaetsi also, kitchen,
servants room, stable, can lags house, eoaf
and poultry house and several other out-
buildings; two good citterns and a deep
brick-wall- well with fixtures as a deposi-
tory for milk, butter, tresb meats, etc. Con-
venient aocess to the eity b atreet ears and
turnpike, with exemption from city taxes.

Immediate n given to purchaser.
Prioe, lartJO. Fr terms of payment aiily

a' mv 'See. No. 6 Madison st . r telephons
No 669. J. W. CLAI'P.
" Fine Watches at ttullartTK

...
1 ,..


